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F'LORIDA FAKMFUSwe find that we are expected to sleep THAT WESTERN TRIP MR. JAS. R. RANDAI.I., SENATOR HAMPTON.for dinner and rest ; and at 5 o'clock he
left over the Cincinnati, Hamilton ci
Dayton road for Indianapolis.

EUROPEAN LETTERS.

THE GRAND AND MANSIVK
OP COWGNK. MIKK'S WIFF, HAS LEFT HIM.

A Millionaire'!! Wife FUopet Her
Coachman in the Secret.

Ciiicaco, August 21. The wife of mil-

lionaire Mike McDonald, the
has been missing since lust Friday. De-

tectives have been retained to discover
her whereabouts. They have only suc-
ceeded in finding thalhcrdiamonds were
sold somewhere in the east. Itis supposed
that Mrs. McDonald is now in Ivuroie.
It is being reported this evening, that she
had a companion, a Catholic priest, who
it is alleged has liecn since unfrocked by
the church. The priest is supposed to
have had a parish at south Chicago, or
sotne suburb in that direction. The
story is that Mrs. McDonald became ac
quainted with the priest while he was on
a visit here. He Dccanie lulaluatcd with
her, the admiration was reciprocated,
and an cloxMiient was planned and ex
ecuted. Hugh Militancy, McDonald s
coachman, took Mrs. McDonald from the
house in a carnage last Friday, but said
nothing of it until a week hail elapsed,
when he told Mike McDonald, adding
that he had promised to keep the matter
secret for n week.

CliiCAi'.o, August 21 . Mike McDonald,
whose wife ran away with an
said lo a reporter this morning that he
had received a letter from her dated
Boston, August 12th. She was still

with the priest, and the only
sorrow that she expressed on account of
her act is that her little boys are left
motherless. McDonald says he will ap-
ply for a divorce. He is deeply moved
by his wife's desertion, and stoical aslhe

a ni liter is, he liurslcd into tears wlien
talking.

Mrs. McDonald, who figures above,
will be remembered by many people in

this city where she spent several weeks
during the summer of lSSti, lip.

whoi.f.sai.f: St'SIF.NSION.

lrolcctlou DoeHit't Protect In
Little Rhody,

pRoviiiiiNCi;, R. I., August 21. The
Wauregan cotton goods company to
day decided lo susieud payment ; and al
low their paR'r to go to prolcst. 1 he
company has two nulls at present in
oicrnliou, one at Wauregan near Plain- -

held, Conn,, capitalized at $ 1,01)0,

with looms employing l(Mll) hands,
the other, the Nottingham mills in this
city, capitalized at .f,'ltl(),(M)llwith2.'(,IIIMI
and ;.i looms, ami employing dl )() hands.
Treasurer Tall is also secretary and
treasurer of the Poneniah mills in Con-
necticut that hasaeapital o! $1 ,,",011,(111(1.

Bradstrccl thinks aft s connection with
this last mill may place it in danger.

The Wauregan company's liabilities
are placed at one million ; assets, accord
ing to the company's figures, are two
million. The failure is directly due to
that of Lewis Bros. The Nottingham
mills will also suspend, The Thornton
Worsted Mills went under Their
trouble is caused by the failure of Brown,
Stcese & Clark, wool dealers of Ded-hai-

Mass.
Brown, Stcese, S: Clark v tiled in

the court a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy.

FOLKS VOI' KNOW.

Who They Are) WhereThev Are,
and What They Are Ooinic.

Frank Loughrati returned lo Hickory
last night.

J. C L. Gudgei of Wayncs-ill- e

is at the Grand Central.
I'nited States commissioner G. G.

liaves, of Marion, was here yesterday.

J. M. Lee, treasurer of the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railroad Co., is at
Itatterv Park.

Mrs. Dr. II. B. Weaver and a party of
ladv friends went to Round Knob vestcr- -

lay afternoon.
Superintendent V, Ii, McP.ee of the

Western North Carolina railroad is at
the Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs.

Regisler of deeds J. J. Mackcy left for
Del Rio, Tenn., yesterday afternoon to
visit Mrs, Mackcy, who is quite sick at
that place.

Gen. and Mrs. Johnstone Jones left for
San Diego, Oil., last evening. A safe

journey and a prosperous future mii
Citizhn wishes them.

Mr. D. D. Siiltlc, of Shelby, X. O, is

herc on a visit to his daughter Mrs. h.
II. Wright. Mr. S., was loruicrly sheriff
of Cleveland county.

Mr. K. II. Wright of the firm of Bostic,
Bros. & Wright, of this city left for New
York and other Northern cities yester-- 1

day to purchase fall and winter goods.

Mrs. B. B. Boiihlin, wife of internal
revenue agent Bouldin, who was so se- -

verelv wounded by moonshiners in

ohnston county a lew mouths ago, is at
the Swannanoa.

HIH Own Medicine.
New York Iterulit.

There could be no filler satire upon the
present tariff levied upon works of art
than the exicriciiec wnicn Air. Yaudcrbilt
has had with his portrait, painted for
him bv a French artist. lien the work
arrived in tins country a customs duty ot
3(1 per cent, was paid upon it. Mr. Van-
derliilt was not satisfied with the picture
and sent it back to the artist to lie

irked over. On its return to this
country another tax was exacted, mak-
ing the total amount paid to the Govern-
ment $2,01)0, just two-third- s of the sum
received bv the artist. It is said signih- -

cnntlv that "Mr. Vnnderbilt's views on
protection arc somewhat modified by
this transaction."

Vlriclnln Republican Convention.
Nohi'oi.k, Vn., August21. The Rcptili- -

liean State convention to nominate can -

under a feather lied. It (toes seem very
nice and fluffy, and would lie greatly en
jovedifthe mercury were at zero, but
with it at HO m the shade we are inclined
to postpone our exiciieuce of tins funny
Hutch hospitality until our next visit.
Perhaps if the Swiss at Mount Blanc
adoul the same habit we mav then lie

able to tell vou what we think of it.
T. W. P.

hot sprin;s noti:s.
Prospects for Fine Huntliiit More

Theatricals, F;tc.
Special Cor. Inn Citizhn,

MolNTAIN Pakk Hotel,)
Hot Springs, N. C, August 21. j

Love at first sight is not often admitted
But love at the first sight of the land
scnics about this hotel is frequently
owned by the many visitors. 1 he moun-
tains and valleys are clothed in emerald
The frequent rains have given the coun
try round about an unusually luxuriant
coating ol green. 1 he rivers are lull, not
only of rippling waters, tint the strings
ol hsh brought to the hotel tables evi-

dence the abundance of finny game. Deer
hunters are preparing for the limit. There
arc a number ol good "runs" near by the
hotel, on the Paint Kock road, Bird
shooting is looked forward to with
pleasure. One finds flocks of game bird
in almost every roadway outside the
town. The presence of the birds in im-

mense numbers gives zest to the sports-
men's eagerness.

Since the representation of "The Mouse
Trap" on Saturday, Miss Margaret
Sliojie has been the recipient of many con-

gratulations on her success as Mrs. Amy
Soiuers. Miss Shopc reminds one of that
well known and talented actress Miss
Ada Kehan, of Daly's New Vol k troupe,
in her. stage manner. But in beauty
Miss SlioK' far surpasses Miss Rchun.

So successful was the Saturday per-

formance, that the lady guests propose
Lo arrange another entertainment for

and if these performances are long
continued, the Mountain Park promises
to develop into a school for amateur ac-

tors and actresses. The beginning, at
least, has been auspicious.

"The Sweetheart" is the next play on
the program. Il consists of several acts
embracing a tale of love and heroism met
with only in the choicest romance. There
is, however, an abundant supply of tal-
ent from which to select a cast capahlcol
representing true love and its woes and
joys.

I he presence ol tile Hull. I'aul t. Cam-
eron, of this Slate, is a delight for many.
That genial old gentleman is a charming
conversationalist. His liind ol reminis-
cence is remarkable. Mr. Cameron liasa
peculiar liking lor Hot Springs. This at-

tachment appears to run in the family,
as Mr. Cameron's great grandfather, in
the early days of the settlement of this
place, something like a century back,
journeyed hither on horseback. At that
time log cabins stood on the site ol' this
palatial hotel, and the crack of the fron-

tiersman's rifle, or the war whoop of an
gry Cherokccs might be heard in place of
the sweet strains ot orchestral music
which now enliven the evening hours.

The purl v ol New Yorkers in a siiecial
car, is expected within a tew days.

UKIHSON WILL RICSMiN.

He Claim That the Hoard Has
llecli Packed on Mini.

Rallic.ii. N. C, August 20. It is
learned that Dr. liugene Gris-so-

will, day alter tender
his resignation as superintendent ot the
North Carolina insane asylum. The
board of directors of the asylum meet
that (lav. There are live new members
ol this board, till appointed by Governor
I iiwle in the past lew days. 1 lie resig-
nation of Dr. Grissom will end one of the
greatest sensations in the State. Nine- -

tenths ot the people and newspapers nave
clamored for it lor weeks.

Grissom charges that the new mcmiiers
ol the board have been put in with the
express view of ousting him, and asserts
that the Hoard is pacKco,

AS A MATTF.R OF Jl'STICIC.

The Council Should Huild the
Sidewalk.

Kditor Citizen Will you please add
vour voice to that of the sutferingcitizciis
of cast South Main street in behalf of a
sidewalk on that side of this thorough-
fare? It does seem as if these ieople de-

serve some consideration at the hands of
our "city fathers," and as 1 understand
that the process of widening South Main
street docs not contemplate giving this
much needed improvement, 1 Know ol no
lietter lime than the present to urge upon
them such necessity. This property lies
in the heart of the city, is taxed heavily;
anil it does sccui that I hew property
holders arc entitled lo sonic of the bene-

fits as well as all of the disadvantages,
(tive us a sidewalk. "S."

A Wide IMfrercnce.
Gkasii Fork, Dak., August '.'1 A

sensation was produced here yesterday
when two lawyers discovered a serious
difference between the Constitution and
the enabling act, passed In Congress.
The Constitution located all State insti-

tutions, ami the public lands granted by

Congress were divided. The lawyers
find that Congress sK'cilies that the
legislature shall locate the institutions
and divide the lands. I'ulcss the consti-

tution is voted down, it is quite probable
that North Dakola will not receive public
lauds from the government,

A California Fire.
Sonoma, Oil., August 21. Fire broke

out here last night in a saloon. The
flames spread rapidly and in a short
time a large portion of the business por-
tion of the town had been burned. The

II.,,,,,;,. Imtl linlclirr shoo. Usles'
saloon, Fiuiiing's real estate office, Gard
ner s Harn ami stanics, ami many ouicr
buildings were burned. It is impossible
as vet to estimate the loss. During the
progress of the lire F. Duhring, a promi-

nent merchant, dropcd dead from ex-

citement.

The London Striken.
London, August 21. The strike of

dock laborers is spreading due thou-

sand men employed on the commercial
docks joined the'strikcrs Social-

ists are trving to lead the movement

and the red flag is icing displayed.
Thirty thousand dock men marched
through thecitv They were quite
orderly and ni;ide no untoward demon-

strations.

A Mill III Los Alludes,
Los AsiiKi.us.Cal.. August 21. Alight

to finish, Marcpiis of Ouccnsbiiry rules,
for a purse of $2,0011 took place at the
Southern California Athletic Club last
night between Joe F.llingsworth, New

York, nnd Denny Kclleker, Boston. F.-

llingsworth was knocked out in the 3rd
round bv a blow on the neck.

Will Sell Their Cotton in JackHOu.
vllle Hereafter.

Jacksonville, Fla., August 21. The
Farmers' Alliance Ivxchange of Florida

y took the first step towards mak-
ing Jacksonville a home market for Flor-
ida raised cotton. Formnny years Flor-
ida's product has been sent to Savannah,
Brunswick and other points, but Jack-
sonville will now handle the crops. The
hrst bale of short staple upland ever auc-
tioned here was disposed of at 11) o'clock
this morning in front of the board of
trade building. The bale weighed 570
pounds and the cotton was of a fine
quality, and was raised bv D. D. Mnssey,
a planter ot Jefferson county, living near
Montu-cllo- In honor ot the occasion tins
bale was placed on a two-hors- e wagon
and preceded by a baud of musicians
was driven through t lie principal streets.
A great crowd gathered at the board of
trade building where C. II. Smith, secrc
turyofthe board of trade, called for
offers. Bids began at ten cents ier
pound ami alter a spirited eoniK'tition
the bale was finally knocked down to
John Furchgott ft Co., of Jacksonville,
at seventeen cents. It will be shipped to
New York by the Clyde line
which will lake if free.

;f.ok;ia's impkuvi;i:nt.
The Tax Return) Show a Phe-

nomenal Increase In Value.
The tax returns for lHSf showed that

proKTtv hail increased in value through-
out Georgia $1.S,(MII),IIIII). livery year
since that time the returns have shown
an increase but never has the amount for
the year 1SSH been equalled. This year,
however, the high water mark will be
passed and a new record established.
Captain I'urlow, of the comptroller
general's office, has received up lo dale
the tax digests ot 1,'12 counties, andlhese
show an increase of $i:),(l(l(),(lllll. Five
counties, including Fulton, remain to be
heard from, and thev will bring the
record up $i;,IHMI.I)(l(l more. The tax
receiver of Fulton couty predicts thai his
digest will show at least $l',,(l(lll,lltl() im-

provements. And should the other four
counties have fallen oil m value, the
rtsult will have little effect on the grand
total.

The increase of ISS.'I, which, for many
years, was quoted us something phenom-
enal, included the improvements in rail-
road property, which was a very large
factor. The $H),(MI(I,()(II) worth of im-

provements Ibis year come solely from
the lax digests, leaving therailroailsoiil.
Should they be included the statement
would prove that Georgia is $2",l II )(,(( III

richer than she was last year.

Another Haytiau Outrage.
NiiW Yokk, August 21. The British

steamer Alcne from West Indian ports
which arrived y reports that on
August tith the American schooner Lizzie
Msy, Captain Hutchinson, while at an-
chor at Jcrcinic, was run into by the
Havtien man of war Toussanl L'Ouvcr- -

ture and had a large hole stove in her
starboard bow above the water line. The
man of war left the same night without
asecrtainingwliatdaniage had liecn done
to the schooner. Captain Hutchinson
made protest through the American con
sul.

lied Ituriujc the SeHHlon.
Komi;, Ga., August 21. During the

session ol the Grand Lodge of the Inde- -

k ndent Order ol ( Idd-- l ellows held
h rc this morning, Col. Adolph Brondl,
while opposing a resolution fell dead in
the hall from an attack of apoplexy, lie
was a prominent lawyer of Atlanta, and
widely known throughout the State.
His untimely cud cast a gloom over thc
lodgc. A committee was appointed to
look after his remains.

laHehall Yesterday.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1), Colum-

bus 2.
At Philadelphia-Philadelph- ia 1 1 .Wash-

ington s.
At Cleveland Cleveland ,ri, Pittsburg

(.
,t Indianapolis Indianapolis (1, Chi

cago 12.
At Boston Boston 1C, New York .

At Kansas City Kansas City 2, Balti-
more i,

The Still Klowu t'p,
Pittsiu rc, Pa., August 21 The gas

oline slill at the oil refinery of A. D, Mil
ler & Sou in Alleghany, exploded early
this morning with a frightful noise. The
entire plant took tire immediately ami
was rapidly destroyed. 1 He engineer is
missing, and the watchman was blown
many feci and badly burned and bruised.
The "loss is at least jf22"i,l)()l).

The IlallooniHt Dt ail,
CiiAKLorri;. N. O, August 1!). Pro-

fessor W. K. Perry, the aeronaut, died
last night from injuries received by a
terrible fall at M t. Holly just nine days
ago. The remains were interred at lilin-woo-

cemetery this afternoon. Perry
was a member of the Knights of Honor
and was buried with the honors of that
organization.

A Had Woman.
New York World: The depravity

and of this woman will
probably lead to another Pacific coast
tragedy,

St. Paul Glolie: Sarah Jane Althca
Sharon Hill Terry is once morea widow.
Fortunately she lives in a land where
widows are popular.

Memphis Appeal: Saiah Althca Hill
Sharon Terry is an evil genius. Two
men have died because of her, and she is
yet young and handsome. The killing of
judge David S. Terry in California is
merely one of many extraordinary inci-

dents of her baleful career.
Kansas City Globe: What about this

Sarah Althca Hill Sharon Terry woman
now ? Will she prompt)' look about for
somebody to add another section to her
already name, or will
she go forth with the to do
what Terry intended to do when Nagle
got the drop on him ?

Columbus Dispatch: The truth is, the
widow of Judge Terry is more dangerous
than her husband ever was, and Justice
Field's life will not Ik' safe a moment
with this woman at lilicriy. She ought
to be placed under restraint, and kept
there the balance of her days. She has
caused trouble enough.

Revenue Appointments.
Washington, August 21. StorckccXTs

and gangers have liecn appointed as
Wm. T. Barclay, fifth Tennessee

district; John I.ingle," Will A. Wright,
las. D. Tcmplcton, T, A. Stewart, lohn
I). Loftin. W. Arendell, Wm. P, Black- -

well, A- - II- Kollins, Samuel S. Maiks,
Kobert I.. McCrnry. John J. Justice, H. II.
Harwell, H K. Winslow and Marcus 1).

Stafford, all in the fifth North Carolina
district.

A Noted Southern I.iteraleur and
F.dltor.

The former brilliant and highly culti-

vated editor of the Augusta Chroni-
cle and of the Amiiston Hot Blast,
distinguished as a journalist, and also as
a literateur, is in the city, and favored us
with a pleasant visit yesterday. Mr.
Randall, though not in editorial harness
at present, is true lo his old instincts and
habits and still "writes for the pajicrs"
in the form of graphic, intelligent nnd
most interesting letters, which throw a
glow of poetic illumination overthecities
and sections favored with his visits.
Such a letter has he written among
many others of Savannah -- o charm-
ingly descriptive, that if wc d not like
Ashevillc so well, we might I tempted to
crave for Savannah. But if e write so
well, and rises on the wing.- - i t insoira- -

tion from the flats of the coast, what
may we not expect him to do when he
spreads his wings from the lofty iedestal
of the mountains, and soars aloft, fed by
realities, not by fancies?

Mr. Randall is now engaged in bring-
ing the merits ol the Catholic Mirror, an
able paier printed in Baltimore, to pub-li- e

appreciation. One object ol the publi-

cation is to dissipate prejudices which
exist against the Roman Catholic church
ill sonic sections by information given ol
its policy and practice, and its harmony
in the I'nited States with republican

Aside from this the Mirror is
full of exceedingly able and interesting
correspondence, both from domestic and
foreign sources.

Mr. Randall is a gentleman ami a
scholar, and we bespeak for him the fa-

vorable consideration of onr citizens.

OI'R HAYWOOD I'RIF.NOS.

turning f Hethel Academy One
of Their OiHtrexHeN.

We had a visit last night from two of
our friends, Mr. W. II. Hargrove, and
Mr. M. D. Kinsland, both of the vicinity
of Sonoma, on upK'r Pigeon. Mr. liar-grov-

besides having been a useful mem-

ber of the Legislature is a successful far-

mer and poinologist; and we regret to
learn from him thai the apple crop ol
Haywood approaches very nearly a fail-

ure. Mr, Kinsland tells us of the fine

wheal crop, the fiucprosiccts of the corn
crops, and the uhtindnnc and excellence
of potatoes and cabbage.

Both have a good deal to say about
the outrageous incident of the burning of

Bethel Academy, a night or two ago. It
was without mistake the work of mali-

cious incendiarism. The lire was discov-
ered about S o'clock in the evening, un-

der such circumstances as forbid the
suggestion ot'accideut. Theschoo build-

ing was probably the best one west of
Ashevillc. It was of brick, three stories
high, and was to have been arranged
alter the most approved standard. It
w.'ts not quite finished, but would have
been within ten days. The cost so far in
money was about $2, olio, but probably
quite that sum was contributed by the
neighborhood in labor and material, nnd
the reduced cost at which both were fur-

nished. The work of rebuilding will
soon lie undertaken. The neighbor-
hood around Sonoma is an intelli-

gent, moral and highly prosH'rous one.
Two new churches have recently liecn ad-

ded, and there arc now a Baplist, n

Methodist and a Presbyterian church, all
built at the cost of theeitizensof Sonoma
ami vicinity.

Jersey Cowh Pay.
Mr. S. L. Hough, of Riceville, was in

town yesterday. He recently purchased
a small herd of Jersey cows at stock sales
in Kuoxville. They arc of splendid
strains, however, and during the month
of Inly Mr. II. , sold one hundred and
ninety pounds of butler at thirty cents

lKr pound all Irom his small herd ol

slVen Icrsevs. .Mr. Hough savs the pas- -

linage was rather poor, and that he cx- -

Jiects to make a better showing than the
above licforc long, lie is a model agri
culturist, anil has one of the best farms

Swannanoa valley

AT THE TAKKRNAl'I.K,

IntereNtliiK Services and a I.nrite
A tendance, 1.1c.

Rev. Levi Branson, secretary of the
Local Ministers' Association, now in ses-

sion at the Tabernacle near Connelly
Springs, ill a private letter, dated yester-
day, says:

The conference exercises of vestcrdav
i,.. .i.. I....... i

' ... .,',;', n- - ' ' ...
' ,,;,. f ,.ork... , ,, mM,rt8sllowentllllsi.lslll

in the local ministers, which indicates
continued success. Several ministers of
(im.ri.nt denominati. ins are here, all
preaching and working harmoniously to-

gether.
The conference and the talicrnacle

meetings improve day by day. Saturday
nnd Sunday will probably bcthegreatest
days of the feast. The preaching tent is
ample to accommodate a still larger
number of preachers and editors.

Dr. B. Dixon, of Oxford, our first
is presiding, instead of

President K. IL Whitaker, who is too un-

well to occupy the chair. The weather
is crfectly splendid.

The Burned Bethel Academy

WOOd COlllllV IS 111 II1C I'll)', nntl IS I lie

authorized agent to solicit aid to assist
; rebuilding thcill-fate- d Bethel Academy,

" citizens will rcs--

I'n1 lively, as Haywood has liecn nn
: , r , - .1 , imipoi tiini lucior u, iiurueveiopiiieiic

A Mornini Cerman.
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Wright have issued

invitations to attend a germnn given by
them in the ball-roo- at Battery Park
Saturday morning. Mr. Thos. S. McBee
will lend.

Till- - PRIIDF,NT1AI, PARTY
ARRIVE AT CINCINNATI.

OvatiouH at All the StutlonH on
the Route A Ilrlef Speech and
Departure for IndlanapollH, via
the C. II. & D. Road, Etc.
Cincinnati, August 21. Amid the

booming of cannon and cheers from the
vast concourse gathered at the Central
station the President ai rived heie at a
quarter alter ten o'clock, over two hours
and a half late, owing to an accident to
the engine ot the train in trout of the
Western lixpress lietwecn Baltimore and
Washington yesterday. Crowds were
assembled at all stations enroiitc and
heartily cheered the President, while
some pushed forward to shake hands
with him.

The President retired at midnight
last night, and slept soundly. He took
an early breakfast, the tncai being cooked
oy an old colored servant ot the late
John W. Garrett and successive presi-
dents ol the Baltimore ci: Ohio Railroad.
He is the same man who accompanied

Cleveland on his wedding
tour. At iireeniiciii, iiiuo, a card was
handed to Mr. Harrison with the words
"We wish you the earth and a safe jour-
ney." A crowd of several thousand
stood and cheered themselves hoarse,
while the General stood, hat in his hand,
waving his greeting. "Oh! Mr. Harri-
son, please say a word," cried a woman ;

but the train carried him away too soon.
The morning was spent in reading papers
and talking over old war times with
General Morgan, Daniel Kansdell, and
Capt. Meredith. The party consists of
President Harrison, Attorney-Genera- l
Miller, Private-Secretar- y llallord, Sec-
retary Rusk, Hon. lohn B. Flam, Col.
J. B. Black, General Thomas G. Morgan,
commissioner ot Indian affairs; Hon.
J. J Irvin, ol Indiana ; Hon. Daniel M.
Kansdell, Marshal ol the District ot Col-
umbia; B. B. Cockriim, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney of Indiana; lion. W. M.
Meredith, chid of the hiircnuofcngrnvinij
ami printing, and the associated press
reporter. Marshal Rausdcll handed
Private Secretary Halford a request
brought by a mail all the way from
Johnstown Irom the Red Cross society
asking the President to return by way of
Johnstown thai he might see for himsell
Hie terrible condition ot things there.
J. A. , of Cincinnati, an old school
IVicin ol Mr. Harrison ut Miami Univer
sity, had a friendly chat with the chief
executive.

The Central t'niou depot was packed
toils capacity when the presidential
party arrived. Cheers followed cheers
as the President's lace was recognized,
and there was aualmoslcontiiiuoiisova- -

tion of applause until he reached his car-
riage which he occupied with Governor
Fornkcr. The escort was made up of a
balallion of police and two patrol wa-
gons under the command ol chiel
Dietsch, the First Regiment of Ohio Na-

tional Guards, commanded by Col. M.
L. Hawkins and Battery B. of the Ohio
National Guard. The latter tired a sa-

lute as the President was making his
way to the carriage. The line of march
was up Central avenue to street,
and thence east to Vine, and thence to
the Burnett House. The streets were
packed with shouting people, while the
windows were alive with men, women
and children, all joining in the boister
ous welcome to the chief magistrate.
Fourth street, esiieciallv, presented a
brilliant aiiearaiice. The President
rode almost continually with his hat in
bis hand, ami was almost constantly
bowing his acknowledgements of Un
cut husiastic greetings that were given.
I pon arriving at the Burnett House lie
was at once escorted to the parlor which
was elaborately adorned with flowers.

lere the public reception began almost
immediately. The President stood be-

fore a table on which was an elaborate
floral design. Among those who have
held receptions in the room were the
Prince of Wales, the Hungarian patriot
Kossuth, lennv land, Lincoln, General
Grant, and General Sherman. Mayor
Mosby made a briel welcoming address
to which the President replied as fo-
llows:

Mr. Mayor:"! thank you and the
IK'ople of Cincinnati for whom yon Seak,
fortius kindly welcome. It would be
pleasing to me to speak of the recollec-
tions which your remarks nnd this city
recall; but there is neither time nor oppor-
tunity lor that. Cincinnati, however,
more than any other city of its class in
the country seems to me to lie the home
city."

the fu st callers on the President after
the committees had liecn presented, were
resident members of Ohio eotninandcry of
the Loyal Legion, of which the President
is a member, lie greeted these compan-
ions with a kindly grasp for he knew
they had all, like himself, passed through
the tiny furnace of war. Then fol-

lowed the public as rapidly as
they could he marshalled. At tile end of

s of an hour, the President
was driven lo the Builders ICxchange at
Sixth and Yinc, where president Allison
welcomed him. President Harrison re-

sponded by saying:
"I have laid upon myself the innova-

tion ot avoiding public s pea long on this
trip, but I cannot refrain from saying a
word in appreciation of your kindness.
I rejoice ill the prosperity and develop-
ment of your great city, and hoK' it will
always lie a city of prosjierous and
happy homes, whethw rich or poor."

The President was then driven to the
magnificent new building of the chamber
ot commerce, through the doors ot which
a great mass of icoplc poured, engulfing
the nicmlicrslicfore they could have their
siK'cial reception. 1 lie iiuilding was
elaborately and ornamentally decorated
wilii prolusion ol national flags. Low
Fincrson, delivered the welcoming
address and relerred to the magnitude of
the city's trade. The President replied
as follows:

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen
the figures winch your Sieaker has used
in his address quite overcome mc; the
suggestion he raised leaving to my mind
many pleasant recollections. it was
here at vour crowded wliarvesand where
floated the great palaces upon the waters
1 had mv first glimpse ot the great eitv
To me, a country boy, it was a wonder
ful sight. Some ot mv earlier profession
al days were sjient here under the guid-
ance of Bellamy Storer. Although but
comparatively little ot my latter lite has
been silent in vour eitv vet I tccl that m
your welcome yon not only wel
come me as an olticer ol the nation, but
as a neighbor. 1 appreciate the fact
that I see lictore mc not only
rcpreseutatives in business, but loyal sur--

iMirters ol ourgreat nation, 1 thank vou,
An hour was then devoted to a public re-

ception, but the crowd was so great that
when the police stopied further access-
ions from entering the door, there was
still a long line of iieople who had not
secured the coveted hand shake. The

I President was then driven to the hotel

The Perfection of ItH Architectu
ral CoiiHtruclion and the Splen
lor of Its Interior Ilecoratlon

Six Hundred VearH Old, lite.
Col.OC.NK, GERMANY,

Similiiv, August 4, 1SK9.I
F.ditor Citizen : We have given vim our

opinion of the sermons which wc were so
fortunate as to lienr on the past two
Sundays, first from Dr. Lees at lidin- -

liurgh, and next from tlie renowned
Canon Farrar in London. To-da- we
have enjoyed another, widely different, to
Ik; sure, but preaching to us the glory of
(tod as manifest in the marvelous works
of his creatures.

We mean that y we have looked
upon and enteral the grandest specimen
of Gothic building that the W'orld con-

tains. Differing Irom everything we have
seen elsewhere, and far surpassing all
others in sublimity of beauty, the Cathe-
dral of Cologne will rest in our mind and
heart as the most refreshing, restful spot
we ever beheld, or dreamed of.

The perfection of its arches and of the
general proportion is such lis to deceive
one as to its immense size and to bring
every point apparently near to the

while tlicexquisitcly Hilled pillars,
each adorned with statuary, (not in the
wearisome style of Westminster, but one
or two figures to each column), arc
lighted to their very tops by the brilliant
and yet soft light whichstieains through
the most lovely ot glass.

A very faint idea of the exterior may be

;had from a photograph, which we will
;send you, hut none could we liiul to

represent the magical effects of
ithe nave and transept and channel. And
yet, notwithstanding the immensity, the
.acoustic properties are such that at s

every lone could be heard even in the
most distant corners, and the soft roll of
the organ seemed to till each spot and to
siscend to Heaven even as the sweet in-

cense which went up belore the altar,
until it, too, caught the bright glow of
the sun, itself made more glorious by the
medium through which it entered.

Yes, we repeat, it was a sermon indeed
to reflect upon the Creator who made tin
man's brain by which this cathedral was
designed more than (100 years ago, be-

cause lie it remembered that the work
was begun early in the tliit'lcenthceuliirv
and although not completed until INTO,
it is manifest that the whole ground plan
must not only have been conceived, but
Sccificd ill most minute detail by the
original architect ; otherwise il could not
possibly have attained its present perlcc-- .

tion.
.lf course we were pained bv hearing
re Jics, and pieces of the original cross,

un$ aJI such bosh as that, with which,
slratMcf to say, the Catholicchurch.ainid
its multitude of good works, still allows
its silly votaries to hcdcludcd, and others
.to use as a means of fleecing traveling in-

nocents. But not belonging to the most
,idvaiiccd of this class, wc declined to in-

vest in the relic business, and successfully
kept our thoughts upon those things
With which this same church lias done so
much to proclaim the glory of God, and
o educate mankind to a conception,

j n" nfar off, of 1 1 is infinite beauty and

'"wcMefl at a very early hour
this morning ai."l '"' s";;',v ''".'"''V'1

adding up our Frcm" hill.gnzmgm

petrified horror at its ensnnhh of

francs and centimes, when ?. "mcm
entered our carriage and sain something

which wc can neither pronounce nor

write, but which sounded somewhat like
"Oiichciiwrachenehroiilzenginz," which a

kind fellow traveler interpreted to mean

a demand for our keys and a warning
that no more French would lie allowed
under icnalty of decapitation for high

treason. We readily surrendered our
keys and assisted the officer to smell all
of'our soiled socks, which he seemed to
appreciate highly. But how can we sur-

render our lovely French, over which wc
have labored so earnestly, and ol which
we were justly so proud? Oh, it is too
bad. Wc could shed tears over our loss,
csecially us it is a most grievous one to
this whole nation. If uninterrupted, we
would have had them educated up very
soon to an idiom entirely new and of
most charming patois, lint such is lite

"I never loved a fair gazelle," etc., etc.

The burly officer seemed so much im-

pressed with the perfumery we tendered
liim that lie pussed by theother nicmlicrs
.of our party with an expressive grunt of
iipproval, and thus were the custom
Jiouse duties protected from an infringe-

ment. What a farce the whole business
is! Why not have free trade for all, and
save this disgusting nonsense?

Jn our letter from Brussels wc forgot
to mention that which most delighted us,
its wonderful store of flowers. Since wc
landed at Antwerp our eyes have been
gladdened with their rich and glorious
lines at every step, but more especially so
in Brussels and at this city. Here their
cultivation has been most careful, and no
more agreeable, nor to our mind more
profitable, way can besuggested tosiend
a Sunday afternoon than to wander, as
wc have over the smooth walks
and velvety grass of the jardin Botan-niqu- c

( wc don't know the (ierman for it )

feasting upon its beauties and meeting
crowds of happy, contented laboring eo.
pie, in this way taking their holiday,

.drinking liccr and listening to the swccl-- .

est of music. It was very delightful anil
jvc enjoyed it, you may lie sure.

The country through which we passed
this morning was all excellently cultiva-
ted and thus agreeable to look upon, lint
a good part of it, estiecially that from
'.iege to was far more

urciue than wc exacted to find it.

i.v,,. he lowland nats it changed to mi-

ll Wling "" to m- - r,""n-- llK'

hills
u

became W "'!1., u"1: """'
roae , of Scot-

land,
ofsomewhatus

saving their la1", which lack was
in part amended by numerous clear,

bright rivers and creeds, w.'wh we spun
of the numerousover us wc dashed out

tunnels.
Cologne hns-iio- t vcrv much to cause

.nc to prolong his visit after an iuspee-ti.i- n

of the cathedral. Most of the streets
arc narrow and antiquated, but a part
of the most ancient have lieen torn away
since the war with France and replaced
by boulevards such us would doeredit to
nnv eitv. We tried to find the statues of

the three kings, but as our French tongue
was tied, and tlicsc people can lam iviig- -

lish nn lietter than we can l.erman, we
meet with but slight success. We did,
however, gat her on to the legend that
the three kings were tnc magi, who,
utter their adoration of the infant Jesus,
came hither, and here they lived, died and
were buried, their tomb still licing recog
nized. I'ossiblv this may explain why
this apparently insignificant city was
chosen us the site ot the grnnu catnciirai,

THE WF.LFARF. OF HOME PAR-AMOl'-

TO TARIFF.

He Does Not Think that Protec-
tion Ih firowlnic in the Mouth,
nor that the Solid South will be
liroUen In the Next Flection.
Washington, August 21. Senator

Hampton in an interview here y

said that the Republicans were making
an effort to break into the Solid South
by introducing economic questions, but
that it would fail. He said :

"As long as the matter of local
demands our attention our

Iieople cannot lie divided on this issue.
Whether a man is a protectionist or a
tariff reformer, the safety or welfare of
his home is paramount to the tariff."

.ijyoti tlunl: there is a growing e

sentimcni ir tl't K.r'Ji:"
"No," the Sena( v r iteil. :tv-k'.- ' r

tendency - more ,ikeo t I t Jic i ilicr
way, . specially the n.u'i: ;ml warm"-"- "

la uring ills! , The in! ? of
States ol Virginia, Tennessee auu Ala--
iiama, particularly, are advanced by low
duties. They can produce iron and coal
much cheaper than they can lie produced
in the east. Protection only assists the
eastern manufacturers to keep up this
rivalry. Without protection the rivalry
would lie greatly lessened and more cap-
ital will go to develop the industries of
the South. Seeing this, I do not think
our H.'ople will lie led oil by this question.
The efforts of the Republicans will lie in
Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, and
ierhaps Alabama. I do not think they

will meet with success in either. The exo-
dus of negroes from North Carolina, if it
keeps up, will hurt them there, but they
could not carry the State anyhow. Mr.
Harrison's appoint' ,ents in the South
have been of a character to strengthen
us in the resistance of any attempts made
upon the Southern Stales. I know it has
been so ill South Carolina, and presume
it is the same slscwhere."

He thought inconvenience, but no in-

jury, would result from the extensive
exodus in the South. "We," he said,

"would gladly see the colored ieople
move elsewhere, and we would be willing
to stiller any reduction in the elective col-

lege and in Congress that might result
from their departure. It would make
things a little harder for the present gen-
eration, but would be the salvation of
the future. I would gladly vote to ap-
propriate iSfiO.ooo.ooo for" the purchase
of Cuba or some other place in which
they might settle."

RANOOM NOTES

Roped In oy RamhlltiK Reportem
Roamiuic Round the City.

Chief of Police Buird talks of establish-
ing a chain gang. The idea is a good one.

Cyrene Comniaiidcry, No. 5, Knights
Templar, will meet in regular conclave at
Masonic Temple at H.'Mt o'clock this
evening.

What has again gone wrong with the
sprinkler? The dust is growing to Ik1 a
terrible nuisance and the jieople have
just cause for their muruiurings.

The frame work on new
hotel at the depot was being put up
yesterday. The building willeost between
$1(1,000 and $12,000 when complcted.

HAI.I.EW ANO HIS WIFK.

They Arrive In This City and are
Loci iced lu Jail.

Chief of detectives Deavcr returned
from Chattanooga last night, bringing
with him David and Mary Ballew, the
alleged child murderers, whom he ar-

rested in Rhea county, Tenn., on August
7. The Ballews were at once taken to
the jail nnd locked in the same cell, where
they will remain until the assembling of
the October term ol the criminal court.

NORTH CAROLINA TEACHERS

Arrive at New York on Their Re-
turn From Kurope.

New Yohk, August 21. Among the
cabin passengers on the "State of Indi-

ana" which arrived from Glasgow y

were eighty-fiv- e members of the North
Carolina School Teachers' Association,
who crossed over to F.uropc about to
months ago on a pleasure trip.

A Successful Revival.
An interesting revival of religion isnow

ii progress at Flat Creek Baptist church
under the preaching of Rev. Dr. N. B.
Cobb, who was pursuaded to stay over
from the Sunday School Convention,
which closed last Sunday, and preach for
them a lew days. We learn that the
night congregations are very large and
that there are already fifteen or twenty
penitents. Dr. Cobb was in Ashevillc
yesterday and returned to the meeting
last night.

Prisoners Escape.
lohn Murphy, George Goodlake, Dock

McBrayer, James Clark and H. W. Wil

liams, who were sentenced to work the
streets in the police court, yesterday
morning made their cscaic from guard
James ohnson, on Wooilfin street. None
of the parties have liecn recaptured. The
fines the prisoners had to work out
ranged from $5 to $lfi.

Taken to tioldsboro.
Iteputy Sheriff II. C. Jones left the city

yesterday afternoon for Goldslxiro, hav-

ing in his charge a colored woman named
Mary Holly, who has recently liecn

to the asylum for the colored in
sane at Goldshoro from this county.

Attention, Veterans:
General R. B. Vance would lie glad to

have any of the old Confederate veterans
who purpose attending the reunion at
Wnynesville, meet him at the depot, in
this city, on the morning of the 2Sth
instant.

A Pleasant Kvent.
Misses Minnie Fagg and Carrie Rey-

nolds gave an elegant party to a large
nunilKT of invited friends at the residence
Capt. M.J. Fagg, on Merrimon avenue,
last evening. The occasion was a very
delightful one indeed.

Sprinkle the streets and sidewalks.

am aces .or governor, ncmcii.uiegovcr, or ,.;M Killsilnd f Sonoma, Hav-nw- liti iirnfv irriiprjil tnit'ts hrrp In- -

n,nm,i nl ,.,,on The nut look
is that the convention will accomplish its
work with expedition and without fric -

tion." If General Mnhonc will accept the
. , . - ; .1. . ...Ml i.leading place on iiie uckci ue win oe

nominated by acclamation. Itis thought
that Mahone will accept.

The weather.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. Indica-

tions for North Carolina Fair ; station-
ary tcirqicrnture. except in westerly xr-tio- n

; slightly cooler ; westerly winds.

which is a question that has puzzled us
and will continue to do so, unless the

.above is the true solution of it.
P. S. Just as wc are stepping into bed.


